THE SENIOR STAFF HOUSING COMMITTEE: ABUSE OF BOYS’ QUARTERS

It has come to the notice of the Senior Staff Housing Committee that some Senior Staff residing on campus have rented out the boys’ quarters attached to their flats/houses. This act contravenes the existing University Regulation. According to the regulation, which is contained in every resident’s allocation letter, “No part of the main building, the boys’ quarters or the garage may be rented out to any other person.”

Violation of this rule will result in the ejection from such quarters and the staff concerned will be further subjected to disciplinary action. Residents engaged in this illegal act are requested to please desist from it forthwith.

Senior Staff residents on campus are implored to please register their wards/relatives residing in their boys’ quarters with the Estate Office on or before 28 February, 2009.

All Senior Staff residing in the University quarters, are hereby informed that periodic checks would be carried out on the quarters by the Senior Staff Housing Committee Task Force, henceforth.

Thank you.

Signed
Omotayo O. Ikotun (Mrs.)
Registrar